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For a »rood Christmas dinner, go to 
the Ashland Hotel. ♦

I want 85 heart cedar fenc»> post«. 
Have you got them? How much will 
they cost, delivered?

Clip. Payne, .Ashland.

SHmmiI Tax.
I will lie at Mr. Luckey's office each 

afteruism until January 16, 1891, (ex
cept Sundays) to receive the school 
tax now due. W. A. Patrick, 

S.-hool Clerk.
The Holulay Miu»«|iu-r»iti*.

It is a long time si no- Ashland has 
“masqner.uied" urn! th* imliextions are 
that the masquer»«!«* ball at Ganiard'» 
<q»era house Christmas nigh, -will 1h- 
well attendfxL Music will Ih* fur- 
nisiesl by th* Ashlaud Orcm-stra. and 
E K. Brightman, of the Ashland Ho
tel. will prepare a fine supper. Tick
ets. not including supper, will l»e, for 
gents, $1.00; imiies, 5o<-; spectators, 
25c.

Gone to the Agent-y.
Bv last night’s overland passenger 

D. W. Matthews, of this city, left for 
the Klamath Indian agency, in Klam
ath, to take charge of the agency as 
superintendent. His nomination to 
the appointment was ma-1- some time 
ago and approved by th- i>resi«leut and 
his boniis have la-en sent to \\ ashing
ton and appr«»ved ami the commission 
lasueil and returned to him. Mr. 
Matthews is a good citizen ami will 
make a goO«l head for Klamath agency, 
and although there are in-iuy to regret 
his departure, ev-n temporarily, from 
HaJem. they follow him to his 
home with hearty wishes for 
cess. |.Statesman.
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A Custly Disaster.
A Portland dispatch of Dee. 15th, to 

the San Francisco Chronicle says: 
"lhe greater number of passengers in
jured in the rw-ent accident ou the 
Southern Pa«*ific at the Lake Labish 
trestle have r«a»ver«l an«l left for 
home. The Mitchell brothers l«ft List 
night for their homes in Pennsy lvania. 
W. S. Bowen, of St. Paul, has gone to 
San Francisco. Mrs. H«-witt came 
from Salem to day and left for Ta«s> 
ma. There are still five of th«» injured 
in the city hospitals and a dozen at Sa
lem. Th«* company has remunerate«! 
most of (host- who were injured, ami 
will have but few damage suits, if any. 
The settlement (hist in roiiuti fignr«-s, 
$250,1)1X1

All th«- city officers of the past year 
who w« re put up again werer«elect«l.

A minstrel show dul Ashland last 
M <<n lav evening, anil had a rather 
po »r bouse.

A No. 1 fr«-sh milch cow for sale at 
a bargain. Inquire <»f L. A. Rose, 
Phoeuix, < >r«-g:»u.

A new deep tiraiu of til«- is Ix-ing put 
in to drain ttie cellars of tbe Houck 
block at the pl za corner.

Rev. Mr. Jones, from Roseburg, is 
amdiicting a M-n« s of meetings al tb«- 
Ashlalid Biptlst

Engineer D. 
uuiuix-r «•( acr«*s 
out ou liis pla«-e

Marshal t|ay licl.l giv«-s notice 'hat 
the city lax is now dun .«ml payable 
to Lun at tbe city «-ouucil room.

Win. Gee will go out to Klamath 
oonntjr with a ioa«l of the tine barns 
an«l bacon put up by Hoi-Rersmith.

I»ou't miss bearing Wm. Jackson 
Armstrong, one of the really great 
scholars aud orators of our «-oirutiy.

This tun«- last year Ashiantl was in 
the midst of a genuine, ohl-fasbioned 
winter not very cold at any time, bn 
“lightning" for snow ami rain.

111« frb-tids of Marsiial May 1!«.d 
shook Up lhe town w.lh an anvil c ,u- 
iionade Tuesday night after the votes 
ban l»een connt«*d an«! it was found 
that he had lieen re-elected.

A large stock of n«-w ststionery 
all kinds just receive«! from the East 
the Tidixuh office, ami job printing 
all kinds can is- *l«»tm in liett<-r style 
and at prices lower than ever before.

Farmers are couiplamitig that this 
kind of weather ih not parli<*ul;«rly de
sirable for thetr crops that some of 
the grain sow«! several week.« ago 
h isn't come through tin- ground yet.

Work in the mine of tbe «Vhland 
parties who have liven pio>p«-.-lmg f«»r 
coal m th«w Alea<lows has ts-eu «lint 
down for Hie winter, tim tunnel that 
was Iteing run by ««»uliacl having lieen 
«»mplete«!.

Tickets for the Armstrong )«-tiir«-s. 
• >*) cts. for stugh* l«*tniv, ..»«-Is. for the 
two. Rt*servt-«l ««-at.« can i»eol»taiti«l 
without extra charge, at. M.<\»nn«-il «V 
Eubanks's, 
lecture may 
noon.

Assign«- 
st.'in.t I »elow

( ’harch.
McCarthy having a 
more* of truit trees set 
near Talent.

<»r 
at 
of

Seats for Wedutsslay's 
b<- reseros! after Tuesday

The Russian Nihilists.
In bis ehspient lecture Win. Jacks-«u 

Armstrong pictures the lives of th- 
dowii-trol leu exiles so plainly, with 
ail tbe lights aud shadows, that every 
heart is ipucken-d for fre«*«h>m; shows 
the hell of tyranny au«l all its lurid 
lights -a tale of horror, of man's inhu
manity to man, aud a large criticism 
ou a government ns stern, vol«), un
sympathetic am! uii|»oeti<' as are the 
ice gorge.1 shores of its t. rritory and 
the «Ireary wastes of its mighty mau
soleum. Sitieria. The lecture was 
originally given at the request of the 
Rev. Henry Ward B«<echer. in Ply
mouth Church. Brooklyn, N. Y.. re- 
[»eated in Cooper Institute. N-w York 
City, at tiit* reipiest of the Hoti. Abram 
S. Hewitt, to five thousand people, ami 
suhee«{uently delivered it> Washington. 
D. C., at the r«-piest of the leading 
representatives and senators in th- !’. 
S. Congr-ss, C«d- leiliert G. Iugersoll 
presiding and introducing the speaker 
ou the occasion of the le«-ture.

Sal* at Hunsakers old 
COfelt. *

Tii* militia boys ar* practicing a lit- 
................... rifle* at tlie target range

B.-ar creek near the 
T'ii-y haven't worn 

yet, but are getting

The l aleiular SiM-ial.
The calendar social giv«n by the la

dies of the Ashland M. E. Church at 
Ganiard's opera bouse on Tut «lay ami 
Wednesday of this week was a very 
successful affair, an«i netted abont 
#11)0. to be devote«! to carpeting the 
church.

The booths representing the several 
months of the year were scattered 
throughout the hall, ami with their at
tractive decorations made a very pret
ty sceue. The booths were managed 
as follows, as nearly as couhl l»e learned 
by the reporter: JaniMiry am! Febru
ary. paper booth—Miss Emma Ewan 
ami Mrs. Howard; March.«*andy booth

Misses Maud Berry and Clara Min
gus; April, «loll Isxith Miss Jessie 
Waggj»-; May and J .«lie, fancy work 
booth Miss Hattie Thornton; July 
and August, fishing booth Misses 
Gertie Van Tassel and Mabel Wagner; 
Septemlier anil Oc’ober, crazy work 
lxM>th Mrs. G. G. Eubanks and Alice 
Sutton; November, popcorn booth— 
(mistress bad poppe,i out before the 
reporter arrived); Deeeml»er, Christ
mas tree, in charge of Sant:» Cl ms and 
his graml daughters.

On Wednesday evening a very en
tertaining programme of recitation.-, 
music and tableaux was given to an 
sildieuce winch filled the «»¡»era house, 
to which there was no charge for 
admission.

Excellent meals, dinner an«l eup[»er. 
were served each day, an«l on Wednes
day evening the articles remaining un
sold at th«- various booths were auc
tioned off. Te«l Barclay playing the 
important part of auctioneer in a style 
that promises to make him a danger- 
onr rival to Brightman.

In view of the hls-ral patronage ac
corded them, the ladies desire to re
turn to the public their most hearty 
thanks and express their most grate
ful appreciation.

tie with their 
down across 
slaughter houses, 
out many targets 
s<> tti.it they don't shut both eyes when 
they pull tlie trigger.

Mackerel, white fish and smoke«! 
halibut at the R*<1 House.

One of thee*- “pogomps" the Yreka 
Journal told us hIhiiU last wt-ek slip- 
pet up -iu < Jregon the first of the week, 
and froste.1 the bimiscape about Asu 
land. Tins was th«- first foggy exp«*ri- 
em*e -,f the seasou, aid was view«l 
with disgust l»y the people here.

Fine kul glovt-s only $1. Assignee 
Sale. ♦

M. (). Warner, the skillful piano 
tuner, has la-en hud up at Grant's l’:u*s 
fr«»Tu the effects of an a«*cident met 
with in alighting from the train the 
first of last week, but expwts to Ih* so 
far recover«-«! as to reach Ashland and 
attend to In« patrons here in a few 
«lays.

R «dam's Micro's- Killer is now kept 
for sale at the C. O. D. Emporium of 
Wilson A- W.ilswort b, in Rr-eser’s 
bl«H-k, Ashland. ♦

S«-tfon foreman Mansell, of Stien- 
man, La«l a bad fall down a steep bank 
one day this week, ami in trying to 
save himself had his wrist badly ent 
by sharp stub branches in the brush. 
He came down to town ami I 
sou fix«l up tbe wounds 
shape for him.

H«M-kersmith has killed 
con«-«l between six ami seven 
hogs at Ins packing establishment in 
Ashland this fall ami wiutw, ami for 
the nntnber there has never la-en a 
finer lot of hogs butchered in South
ern Oregon. He may kill a few more, 
if the supply isn't exhausted in the 
valley.

Wanted Pnxluce of all kinds at 
McConnell A Eubanks. *

A small sum of money was loan«! at 
only 12 months interest in advance by 
th»- Ashland Building and Loan A«s«v 
«nation at the monthly me«-tmg Mon- 
«lav night, but money *l««esn’t st-vm to 
lx- in very brisk demand here, for a 
larger sum was left in the treasury to 
go over to next month's loan, tij« r<- be
ing no bid for it.

Don't spend your money for «Iress 
go«sis until you go to the Assign«»- 
Sale.* James 8. Roger*.

G. F. Billings, secretary of the Ash
land Board of Trails, has r«-eive«l 
from Salem a large number of th* 
pamphlets entitled, “liesonrivs of 
Southern Oregon,” publishe-l by the 
Soiith--ni Oregon District Board of 
Agriculture, and persons wauting 
copies to ««-ml away can obtain t livtn 
:>f him free of cost. •

Try our T5eeut tea. MeCotmell A 
Eubanks. ♦

A small fire at the Arlington hotel 
near '.be depot caused some comm«« 
tion in that part of town lust Tnt-sday 
evening. A small boy bail set a caudle 
on a chair in a bedri«om where it ig- 
niU*l • lad;.*s dress banging fieenle it, 
and Ix-fore the fire was put out sever
al dr. ssee and soaie Is--¡«dofhltig w< le 
injured. Wm. Singleton hail bur harnl 
badly scalded in lielpm^.' to put the 
tire out. Soim-otn- brought up stairs 
a kettl«« of lioiling water from the kit
chen stove, and Singleton, not kuow- 
ing that the water was hot. plunged 
bis hand into it in wetting a blamket 
to throw ou the fire.

Win. Huntley Hamptou, the Port
land ussayer and niinerulogist. was in 
town several «lays last week, ou his re
turn home from a visit of Beveral «lays 
in th« blue gravel coliutiy over about 
Hornbrook. 11« has unbounded faith 
in the eventual development of a 
great mining imiustry m drifting 
working tiie great Ih-Us of blue gravel 
which have beeu proven to exist ami to 
carry gold. How neb the gravel is 
the future will have to determine, but 
it is to lie said that none of tbe people 
who are working in it have reach«! a 
|s»int where it is to be t-X|>««-ted the 
rich part of the ancient water bed lies. 
Th«- l*««l ro«-k is pitching wherever ex
posed iiuiier the gravel, anil the dis
tance from the shore line is not far 
enough in any place yet worked to lead 
the iiiiiieis to expect the returns 1 hat 
are 1«-ok«mI f«»r at tbe hue of gold «re- 
(«»sit from sources that have fell lhe 
gra ■« 1 de[H-sits. At least tbs is the 
ease at ail the mines yet <»,H>ue«l unless 
it Is ’ll th«- one on (ir«-en Horn, near 
Yr« ka, wh.-re th«- miners are drifting 
Si feel liem-ntli th«- surface and are re- 
porti-1 to Is* taking «mt $25 |»-r day to 
the man. Mr. Hampton represents 
parties who have located some ¡IM) 
acres r more of the land snp,M«se<i to 
overlie the grave], ami whilepver there 
Iasi week lie let the contract for the 
sinking of 5>) feet of ¡1 vertical shaft 
over 0113 of tbe claims. Tills 5l> feel is 
not exiiecteil toreiclith-- gravel, amt 
is but the b«-ginning of a shaft wlueii 
may Is-2tk) f«-et l»et«»re t liegnivel l»ed 
is struck, Mr. Hamptou says.

Ribbons ami laces «dieaper than any 
where at Assign«-»« Sale.

Mr. Armstrong's oration on the 
Nihilists is said io Is- almost th«-finest 
piece of oratory ever heard from th«- 
Vuerican platform. It was first given 
at I lie r«spi«st of Henry Ward Bee«-h«-r. 
Rev. 1. De \\ itt L'ajniuge aud Rev. 
Dr. Storrs m Brookly n. New York; re- 
[K-ate-i by the mvitauou «»I Hou. Abra
ham Hewitt, late mayor of New 
City, in (.a 
sand p«s 
the r«s 
g ress 
ebral* 
1-resnl 
«mein 
as tic 
nan t< 
for th- Century Maga 
of Sil» rum prisons 
so much attention 
Llilttsl States. The 
Stratton, l’lvsident 
I'uiVersily’ says of 
"He is the greatest 
who h.is visile«! the Pacific (. 
General N« Ison .1. Miles, of the I . 
Army, who heard Mr. Armstrong in 
Metropolitan 1’emple, S. F., says: 
“I have heard all the great s(»eakers 
of this country, and I consider Wll- 
ham .liicksoti Armstrong among tbe 
foremost." Speakiug of the lecture on 
the 1« i-sian Nihilists at the California 
Cimuta iqua Assembly, Hie San Fran- 
eisco Examiner said: "The great 
platforni orator, William Ja kson Arm
strong, thrill«! every heart with sym
pathy tor the heroic men aud women 
battling for constitutional liberty in 
the Cz ii’s d>»minions, ami by ins im- 
passion«-«! ehspience, moving Ins aiidi- 
euce to frequent appiuuse."

Have you tried Eagle Mills flour 
since the change? if not. try a sack. 
For sale by ail grocery deniers iu Ash
land. [28

York
•«»per institute to five thou- 

pie, ami again delivered at 
lesi ot 111«- filile«! States Con

ni Washington' D. ('., th«- eel- 
si orator, R«»i»ert G. Ingersoll, 
Lug on the occasion ami mtro- 
gtbe lecturer, whose eloquence 
t-r«-J heanl seut ( ieorge Kea- 
> Sitieria, to investigate ami report 

¡«zine lhe horrors 
recently attracting 

throughout tl««- 
liev. Dr. C. C. 
of Willamette 

Mr. Armstrong: 
platform orator 

list.” 
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THE RISS1AN NIHILISTS.

THE CITY ELECTION HERE ANI» THEKE. A ( H AFTER OF ACCWNTX titii/hl ITwyéditigs.

and ba- 
hun.lred

The annual city election of AshLind 
w is hel.l on 'Tu;- -«lay of this week, for 
th« choice of a mayor to succeeil May
or Hill. three eouneilmen U> su«-cetd 
Messrs. 'Thorntou, < 'olton ami Crow- 

reconler, treasurer, marshal.Min, a 
nt ruet roniinissioiivr nnd surveyor. The 
followiiiaz were elected: Mayor, G. M. 
Grainger; Cuunciltneu. < >. Ganiard, 
Sylvester Patterson, E. J. Farlow; 11»- 
eorder, Milton Berrv; Treasurer. E. V. 
Carter; Marshal, \V. U. Maytivld; 
Street Count lias loner. Win. Nelson; 
Snrvuyor, M. L. McCall.

No nominating convention was held 
until Saturday morning, when a con
vention was called to linnet at Granite 
Hall at 2 p. in. of I he same day. It 
was organized by the election of J. T. 
Bowdilch as chninnan and C. H. Gil
lette, secretary,and the following tick
et was placed in the field, called or 
headed “muhicip’.ii ticket:” For May
or, G. M. Gr linger; couneilnien, (). 
Gar.inrd, Sylvester Patterson, E. J. 
barlow; recorder. (\ H. Gillette; treas
urer, H. C. Myer; st reel coin Uns'-ion er. 
Win. Nelson; surveyor, M. E. McCall, 
l’he marshal’s place was left vac.mt.

Mood: iy at 11 o’clock a meeting was 
held at Masonic hall at winch George 
Engle was chairman and \V. H. Leeds 
secretary. The following ticket was 
placed iu nomination: For mayor. J.
C. l’olnian; oounciimen, < >. < i.iiunrd, S. 
B. Galev, and Sylvester Patterson; re
corder, Milton Berry; treasurer, E. V. 
Carter; si retd commissioner, .Jacob 
Wagner; surveyor, M. L. McC.dl; mar
shal, leit blank.

Monday evening another convention 
was called, aiid Col. Norris was chosen 
chairman and Mr. Bryant s<‘cretary. 
On motion, the nomination of Judge 
lolman was endorsed for mayor, and 
then the convvhtioti quietly melted 
away and tbe j»ople who had called it 
put out the following ns a prohibition 
ticket: Mayor. J. E. Smith; council 
iip’ii, <). Garuard, F. il. Blakeman anil 
J. L. Downing; oeonier, Millon Ber
ry; treasurer, I .. V. Carter; marshal, C.
D. \ in Dyke; street eoinmijsioner, T. 
\\ . Bryant; surveyor, M. L. McCall.

1 he count of voles showed the 
lowing result:
Mayor Grainger

’«’ll 11»’11 *11»’1

Ret
Ite .

Strevt• 'oiu'n

PERSONAL.

fol-

i>i
n-4 
lx;
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Another Tram Through a Bridge.
Albany, Iks-. It'» The south honnd 

freight train on the Southern Pacific 
road, due here at. 2 p. in . Went through 
a abort bridge on«* mile north of tins 
city at 4 .»’clock thia «¡ter.ioou. The 
train was i wo Lours late. A force of 
bridge car;>ente>s wer«- r-| «ir«ng the 
bridge and hvitiI ties w r-- v* - to be- 
spiked, leaving >hs rails wit bout sup
port fora short -hstan-e when the lx>- 
lated train approach«-1. Two torpedoes 
and a Hag had )«e»-n put out to warn 
trains of danger, but when th«- signals 
were reached the eugmeer was unable 
to stop the tram. As the l»r; ige went 
«lowu the « ngm«- Was suppor' «1 by the 
rails sufficiently t<» carry it . .<• «sand 
it piling«*«! up an niib.ii4.iii n on th«- 
opposite side, still remaining in an up
right p««slt|on on th-ties ami iwpla<*ed 
rails. Three fiat cars.oue lomled with 
railroad iron an«l two with iuinl»er, fell 
iuto the stream twenty feel Itelow and 
were crushed into splinters. The re
maining portion of th«* tram lieeame 
d-«ach«i ami »topped nj»on the brink 
of tbe chasm.

No one received th«» slightest injury. 
Engineer J. F. Mc</-iade r< maineil 
with tbe engine, ami c-meiders limiseli 
very fortunate. Fireman D. Fish 
olteyed the instructions of the engineer 
am) pini|»ed before going on th- bridge. 
The train was in charge of condii -t«>r 
J. Lynan. The fireman says the dan
ger siguuls were put out too near the 
bridge, tbe torpedoes being pl ice«l 1.- 
441) feet away, ami the flag 150 feet 
nearer the bridge. The braig»- fore
man says the signals were at tin- usual 
distance.

The track is now torn tip for a dis
tance of 25-1 feet. Tin- engine is not 
l»a«lly <b«mag»*<l. A wrecking train was 
sent to the scene and a force of m-n 
commenced at onci* to repair the break.

Salem. Dec, 16 —Messrs. Clow, Col- 
vig and Faull. state raiir.»a<i commiss
ioners, left this evening on the Albany 
local forthe sceue of the freight train 
wreck. They will make an examina
tion and will return here and make a 
report as to the cause of th- wreck. A 
yar«i engine from Salem left for the 
scene immediately after the wreck, tak
ing a force of tu-n to work in repairing 
tbe break in the trestle.

we are
Mi-Ci »II-

*

was on

The Tidings editor is under obliga
tions to the members of Talisman 
Lodge, K. of P., of Medford, for com
plimentary tickets for their grand an- 
ntlal ball and supper to be held on 
Christmas Eve. This is to be the most 
elaborate event of the kind ever h«-I«l 
at. Medford, and the Tiding.* will I»- 
glad to witness it if possible.

Wake up. Don't you know 
leaders on tea and coffee, 
nel! JrEnbanks.

l»r. Boden. <»r Gold Hill.
Wednesday evening'» train, returning 
home from San Francisco. The Doc
tor is believed to have a very valuable 
mining prop« rty in the ohl Swnulen 
an«I other le«lg«-s whii'b he owns, ami 
the results of the List run of th«- mill 
ind'cnte large returns in the future. 
Dr. Braden mil operate the mines and 
mill himself hereafter.

R*<ul the Red House ad.
Tiie express from the north due in 

Ashland at lugll Wednesday did not 
reach here until I a. m y«*ster«lay. ow
ing to the accident to a freight train 
near Albany. Yesterday morning’s 
trim was also alioiit three hours Lit.» 
being iDtmned by ¡m obstruction <>ii 
tin- track in East Portland, where a 
steam motor was struck an«l dem
olished by an engine of t li<- S. I*, road 
yesterday afternoon.

25cts a «lav for $!!t)Ht) aeci'ient tick
et. Ihi-i’t you get caught in "l»ake 

■ Labish" withont a ticket.
G. F. Bii.i.ini.*, ag't.

There are enough English people in 
Portland to make the mistletoe bmigh 
an article in «iemand tn Christmas 
dewrations, and as the mistletoe 
do«»su't rt«uri“h in that part of the 
state th«* I'll inos stiggr-Hts that s iine- 
IhhIv might make a few dollars by 
shipping do-vti a lot of the plant from 
this eoutitry. where it is so adiindant 
an.! having it <>ff«r«l for sale at some 
place in the city where it could lie 
well advertised. \ tl »nst's establish
ment woiil«! doubtless be the place t«> 
send it for sale.

Fine line of fancy and plain «sandies 
for holiday trails at M«C<>unell A- Eu
banks. *

GRANGE REDOUTIONS.

Editor Tiding«:—The following 
Resolutions were adopted by Wagner 
Grange, of Talent, Dee. 13, 1890:

Reaolved. That this grange is op
posed to the repeal of the mortgage 
tax law.

Resolved, That this grange is op
posed to the repeal of the usury law.

Re»>lred. That this grange is op
posed to the repeal of the three hun
dred dollar exemption law, and the de
duction from imeewementH for iudebt 
ednees.

Resolved, That this grange earnest
ly urge our representatives to p:ws a 
law em|K»wering our railroad commis
sioners ui enforce their demands upon 
the railroad companies of this stale.

W. J. Dkan, 8ec’y.

i^-ture l«y til«- Kniiaeal Orator. Win. Jack- 
son Armstrong, at Ganiard's Opera 

House, Ashland. Next Monday 
Evening.

Hon. Wm. Jackson Armstrong, the 
brilliant journalist and orator o^Wnsb- 
ingtoii. D. C.. known throughout the 
I nihsl Stales for his elo«]tient «iefense 
of the Russian Nihilists, will on Mon
day evening next. Dee. 22, deliver his 
great lecture on this subject to th«- 
l»e<>ple of Ashland at the (laniard 
«»(»era Louse.

Mr. Armstrong's rank as an orator 
is fixed by the unqualifie«! endorse
ment of such men as Beecher, Inger
soll, Talmage, ami other prominent 
s|»eakers. ami the unstinted praise of 
the leading newspapers of the i-»untry, 
from N« u \ -rk to San Francis«-«». Th«- 
gentleineu who are endeavoring to se
cure a iiumlier of first-class lectures 
ami ent« itamnietils f«»r the p*-«»pl«* of 
Asglaud '.Ins winter have arrange«! for 
two lectures by Mr. Armstrong, the 
first of which wiil be upon the Russian 
Nihilist- ami th«* Horrors of Silteria, 
as stated alsiv«, and the s»-c<»u«i will 
pr«*l»al«ly be *'I'lie Masses ami the Mil
lionaire-. ' to Is* delivered Wednesday 
«-veiling. The latter lecture is a pro
found ami radical analysis of the un- 
t*«pi;d i-i-tehtions of s«s*iety as it exists 
to-day, and is in the line of th« ad- 
v<«nc«*il tbought of reform« rs and oth
ers who are endeavoring to find a so
lution of th« social ami economical 
problems which are prt-ssiug for solu
tion upon the civilization of the pres
ent ceutury. Though one of the schol
arly and profound writers and speak
er* of th country, Mr. Armstrong is 
also one of the few --Lspieut orators of 
tbe ag«-. ami bis le<-tures are of the 
popular style which reach the convic
tion ami stir the hearts of his atuli- 
t«»rs wherever be goes.

lhe tickets f«»r ¡ulmission to the lec
tures will l«e on sale at 5*) cfs. for one 
lect lire or 75 cents for t lit- t wo.

« rit. T.iliuiia -tart«) last Fri«Iay evenim 
f«»r U r.'iugel. A¡H'kn.

(’ol. Bnwditeh wasat Grants Pas> thix ueck 
on legal business.

Dr. Helm returned h-»in< Wedni *<iry even 
ing from Stockton, < al.

E. T. Bartlett has l»ecn ii 
min« - lor several din s th»- *.i

< H|»t. \V. F. Songer, wile 
started \ sterday for .Southe

II. JI. Wolter-, of Medford 
man, of Jackson ville, were 
»lav.

J. Xo^Diii 1‘hillij»*- went « 
gravei con lit rv for a das nr 
the week.

< apt, !’<el and wile returned from ::i 
tn< ut<» lhe first of the week, having faTti 
called biick by business.

Fred. Drake arrived yesterday from Har
ney. having come in from the ranch lo 
spend lhe holidays at home.

ShvrilL Wm. < aril, of Lake county, went 
down to Portland !a>t w<-» k with a man mi 
dcr arrest for selling lupior to Indian'*.

J E Miner, of -an Frnni i.sco. son of I- 
i' . y , ng his
parents in Ashland .vithin ..d* pw-t wv«’k

WeBb.ru Beesoii. of Pah nt. who has been 
in lId- Willamette vai iey on ¡i trip of bu-in»•■*- 
aud recreation, returned home the tirst of 
the week.

W. E Price.-Jr., ainl Bat» he;Ier, th»- jew
elry man, both well known commercial 
travelers, have i>ecn iu town within the 
past week.

(’apt 'i hos. smith is re|K»ntr»l as -onirvvhat 
impto'ed, ami h.»p-s ar*- » nt« Gained that 
he will soon be about again aiiioj-l as vveli 
¡b before his illne-s.

Ernest Hicks, wife and lilth'one started 
Wcdnesdav evening for the \\ i I lametie. for 
a visit with irieinls in Lane and Lilin coun
ties »luring the holidav s.

Mat. < »bciicliain. wIn»ha- been \ isii ing the 
family at .L-e k-onv «lie for -« vend week-, 
sta: tv«l back over lhe mountain- for hi- 
ranch in spraguv river. ye-ier»iay

Jo-. Clift returned home a few (lays 
from san Frjincisco. He did not visit 
Kawaeh colony m Fre-iii 
intended when leav ing Adiiaud.

Anion Shook, of Dairy, on • of the old re-i 
dents of Klamath romrty. has been very ill. 
hut wa- improving at last report. Mrs, 
■snook tins also l»(,cn sick.

Fordv and Miss Carrie Roper, who hav» 
come home from San Fran< i-co to -p< nd 
their holiday vacation of three weeks, ar- 
riv» »1 <»n Wrdne't’.Bv evening - train.

Rha Saleh well, day (»perat»>r at the Ash 
*i < ompany 
rvaliis, lo 
is parents.

C. Runzler. two 
started jesterdav 

• r going to St. < harle«*', 
■r to Wisconsin. Both 
year
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n from hirf

ago 
tlie 

Minty. as he ha«l
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th 
filer of ett lenient ap

Messrs. J. P. Fanil and Robert 
Clough, of th- state railroad commis
sion, who are preparing their bieutiial 
report for submission to the legisla
ture, came out over th« railroad as far 
as Ashland the first of this week, aud 
made an inspection of some of tbe 
trestles ami bridges la-tween this place 
and Talent. Reports had reachi-J 
them that one or more of the trestles 
out this way wer«* in ne:al of repairs, 
the lack of which renders them .1 in
gérons to tin- traveling public. What 
their opinion is since th- insp!-ction is 
not known here, as they have not la-en 
interviewed since.

III the matter of the estat»'» of Enos I 
<•»•» k, d»'c»l. petition for probate of will 
for letters <»f administration approved, 
heirs waived all rights to adminiMratioi 
favor of I’.- :i Haymond, who was appointed 
administrat »r. Jas. McDougal. J. VS. Mas 
ter-on and Isaac Householder appointed np 
praisers. /

In the matter of the estate of Jas. Barne-, 
deed. , sveoibl -vmi annual statement tiled 
and apprnv

In the mai ter of the estate of John E Ros-. 
d» ’‘d.; petition tolea-e really granted

In the matter of the e-tate of Wm Wooley, 
deed.: tir-t exhibit of a hninistrator ap
proved.

In the matter of the e-*ate of Wm. < '»nt 
ner, »ie»’d. or»lrr discharging admi.i.strator 
“de bonis non ”.

lti-oz. Star toliaeco 45c. at Mink
ler's. ♦

All goods must lie disposed of at a 
mcnfie* to sell at on«*e at the Assignee 
Sale. Yon should go at once while 
etnck is full.* «Jah. S. Rimjkks

his lows, the
I. 11. Hazlett,

gives the fui 
the train was

a 
at

I

land nflicu of the Postal ¡ »‘¡cgntpli 
't'»rl»’>l Monihe. evening f<»r » or 
'pend In- h«>li*iay vacation with hi

F. II. (’mwsoii ami W 
youug men of thi- place 
for lilt East, the form 
Minn . and the 
will l»e l»nek w ¡thin a

ILuiton Fox an«I Da 
tere-ted together m a 
IL*nl' y. hi»’ »»ver thei 
ing with parlies who 
the minc for a share.

Ed. <»ore. youngest son of Mr. at 
E. Gore, of E»len precinct. S em; 
th“ fruit aud eomindsion e*tahiii 
Page A' S«»n Hl Portinn«!, where his 
Brother, Will. ha> ha«l a position fui 
time.

Mr-. G. H. WHm»u ha-* been visiting her 
moiht-r. Mr-. W. «». Parker, at the home of 
the ..):’• i '.i- /'»• K.j.I Mr.
Wilson, wh<» wa-* -• nt from A-hlan»i to 
<hrc» v» jM»rt. La., i- now in the signal ollice 
at san Franci-»’o

Steve «’urran, on»* of the ohlest represen
tatives in the «•»» inlry of the force 01 stage 
line employe?*, was in town this we» k. vi- 1 
iting <»l»l frien»!' m re for a day or two. He 
is now employ » »I i»y < luggage <>n the \ger 
Linkville rouie.

P. B. Fitzpatrick. * Patsy.’’ who is now on 
a train running between Siskiyou ami 
Dunsmuir most of the time, ha- been in 
in tow ti m«»st of tlie w« » k, ami atteml- 
c»l the inner;11 of Frank Faiw ar»!-. the con 
»luetorof his train, at Hornbrook, Tnc-day.

Boy«! P.« l'in-»»n‘w nt to -an F;anci-co by 
ve-’er«lay - tr.iin. on some bu-iiiv-- conn»'« t 
<-I w ith hi- interest in a mining claim a»lia 
cut to that Being worked by the San Fran 
ci-*«»» company, who are in silver rock on 
Ander-on « reek.

I. M. Van Horn » Mine in from Klamath 
county la-l Tue-day, but w ill return again, 

help his brother pul np sheds for his 
to take the place t.cmj»orarily of the 

tiia’ was burned, together with his hay 
>me villiaii several weeks ago.

Gilbert <». And» r-on, of Olene, Klamath 
ounly. who with the Applegate brothers 
IroNeaban«! of - »tnelhing more than ¡no 
head «»f bvsf cattl»’ to <•$/.» lie. ('al., for -hip 
meut la-t week, ha- liven spending s» \eral 
days with A-hlaml relatives an«l friend- 
thi- week.

Gen. 1’ <L Renmc-, of Jack-«»nville. was m 
\shlatid Wednesday last on bu-inv-s con- 

n« » 1« d w ith the institution of a io» al com 
mandery of Knight’s Templar her» . The 
paraphernalia, imiforins «n«.»»!»»'»- *•«»■ for 
the new 
and the 
after the

a <jnariz 
iv this

» «uní I

s E. 
<1 in 
nt of 
»Iller 
Millie
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All manner of toys at Red House.
S. H. Hull and C. C. Ragsdale will 

g , into the livery business i«t Medford.
Men's Nailed Bools, $2 pair at (). H. 

Blount's. *
The next meeting of the Jackson 

county teachers' association will be 
held at Jacksonville, Jan. 10, 1891.

Four room cottage on Oak street to 
rent at $5 [ier month. Apply at 
Bank. *

Dr. F. C. Horsley, of Canyon City, 
Grunt county, a promiueut resident of 
Yreka in the early mining days, died 
on Dee. 3«!.

(). 11. Blount is offering bargains in 
order to make room for holiday stock.

The Medford depot of the Jackson
ville branch railroad is to be l«x-at«l 
near the S. P. water tank, north of the 
8. P. depot.

Complete stock of tobacco am! cigars 
at McConnell Jr Eubanks. ♦

A Culiforuia exchuug«* says the first 
full earload of raisins that ever left 
Stilista county start«! for the east 
from tbe town of Anderson last Fri
day night.

Men’s new underwear, 50 cte. up, at 
( ). 11. liliiiinl’e. *

The wife of Freti Wunder, of Baker 
City, gave birth hist w«*k to triplets, 
two boys and a girl. Both Isiys di«l 
shortly after birth, but tbe girl baby 
bids fair to live.

Largest line holiday goods in Ash
land at Lite Red House. *

Tin-crank. Edwards. Miller, who 
is now in Washington nursing the 
i-L-a that it is n«-essary that he should 
lull President Harrison, was at one 
time <|iiarterma8ter clerk at Vun«-ou- 
ver. Wash. | Welcome.

A beautiful line of cheval suite iu 
solid oak lit Smith.t Dodge's

A little three-ywir-old son of a Mr. 
Baldwin at Grant's Pass f«-ll into a 
«veil one «lay recently, but was brought 
up alive ami unhurt by his 12-year-old 
brother, who promptly put a ladder 
down the well am! went after him.

Muk<- home pleasant by buying 
me«» rocker, parlor or l»edr<x»in suit 
Smith .V Dodge's.

R. S. and F. W. McLeran, proprie- 
tois of the Wilhoit springs about 25 
miles from Portland, failed last w««ek, 
with assets stat«! at $125,000 an«l 
liabilities $57,000. The failure is at- 
ributed to mining speculation.

Lots of boy's wagons at Smith 
Dodges.

(¡rant's Paes now sports tbe banner 
riti« t«-am of Southern Oregon. Ami 
the Isiys say if there is anything in it. 
thev might extend their claims even 
outside of this district. The members 
of the team are: Al«- Ireland. Al»e 
Hansbrough, E«1 Re«lfield, L. E. Bain! 
ami Sam Redfield. [Courier.

Star tobacco 4.5c. per lb at D. L. 
Minkler Ar Son’s. *

A Yreka dispatch of Dec. 12th to 
t ti«- ChriHiicle says: Frederick Koes
ter. a rancher, living nt Hawkinsville, 
started off to l<s»k for some stray 
sb«-p three days ago ami has not 
been heard from since. He was 71 
years old. Search-parties are looking 
for him.

Axoinplete stock of choice groceries, 
fancy candies, nuts Ac. for Christmas. 
Just receive«] at Minkler’s.

Ta«i Schwatka, eon of A. E. Schwat- 
ka. of Greenhorn, was severely bru’.s«l 
l»y fallmgdown a bank while einployeil 
by a railroad surveying party at Cow 
Cr«---k «-auyon, in Oregon, but is now 
almost able to lx* about again, having 
been well can-d for at St. Yincent hos
pital, in Portland. -|Yreka Journal.

Holiday g«M»ds were never so cheap 
as 'his year, at tbe Re«l House. *

(kineernitig the elk s«nt from Cen
tral Point, to Portbuul th«- Yreka 
.bairn d speculat«*s as follows: “The 
Portland people will soon bt»come <!is- 
gnsted with the elk. as he will probably 
jump the feni-e, ami visit gardens in 
neighlxirhtxxi to devour all the shrnb- 
ls-ry ami garden truck, just as an eik 
kept in <>nr eonrt house park did in 
1876, until he was killed for the centen
nial biirlx-cue on the 4th of July of 
that year in Yreka.

Oxfonl Bibles. Bnrgaster Bibles, 
fancy billies, pocket bibles. A fine as
sortment at D. L. Minkler A- Sons.

At Los Angeles h couple of foreign 
crooks ar«» credited with swindling 
som«* sha<ty characters of that town 
by selling them a supposed secret for 
making $5 pi«-c«-s. They showed them 
I lie apparatus amt turned out a com. 
I ut in tl««* process palmed the bogus 
at««! substituted a genuine pi«*ce. The 
woul-1-lx» rascals f«»und no difficulty 
in disposing of the coin thus given 
them .«ml eagerly purchased the out
fit. | This sort of swindling makes 
honest p«««ple smile.

lloliert II. Hendershott. "The Druni- 
in<T Boy of the Ituppahannock," fig
liti «I in tin- courts in Portland last 
"i-ek. in cons«|iience of a ch«*ck which 
he Ini«! given (’. W. Knowles,of the St. 
t'Inirles hotel on an Eastern bank !»<»- 
ing return«-! unpaid. Hendershott 
eLi;m««l lie was not aware that his ac
count was overdrawn. an«l after paying 
tIn-amount and costs was disehurg«! 
from the cnstixly of the officer who 
had arrested him on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretenses.

Star jilug tobacco, 50c per II». at the 
I Lol House.

A n -w government agent has lieen 
sent to Fort Bidwell from Arizona. 
He talks quite favorably of the post lx-- 
ing regairisoned. and certainly hasu't 
Ins mimi made up in advance, lie the 
igi-nt had who w ..-> mere irotn San 
Fr ini-isco a few weeks ago. We would 
hke to see th« soldiers returned to 
Fort Bidwell, and it is certainly to the 
interest of every person living in 
( io«»si- Lake or Surprise valley to work 
towards that accomplishment. | Lake
view Examiner.

Elegant assortm«*nt of books, games 
nlbiims A-e.. at D. L. Minkler A- Son’s

Every line in a newspaper «aists 
something, says th« Westminster Trib
uni. If it is for the l»enefit of an in
dividual it should Im- paid for. If a 
griM-er was asked t<» donate groceries 
to one abundantly able to pay for them 
he would refuse. The proprietor of a 
newspaper must pay for the free ad
vertising if the lieneticiary does not, 
¡«nd yet it is one of the hardest things 
to Ih- learned by many that a newspa
per bus sfia«-«- in its columns to rent, 
an«! must rent to live. To give away 
or rent for anything less than living 
rates would be as certainly fatal as for 
a landlord to furnish house rent free.

I
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H<>miei«1ein Sam's Valley.
Coroner Parson was notified by tele

gram from Gold Hill W«lnesd;«y even
ing that a man mimed Rolierts had 
beenkill«l by another nam«i Stacy in 
Sun's \ alley. I'lie coroner went down 
yesterday to hold an inquest.

No pii icuL-rs r«-<viv.sl her«» vet. 
ft is le-li.-ve I th«- men had. trouble 
over laml.

In the matterof th«-county r»»a»i petit¡oned 
b* Wm. M. Mathews, »•« ii. ordered that 

J. D. Whitman. Tie o. < amv» -n and J. H. 
Stewart be appoiirvd appra: -» rstovivw and 
appraise damage*, and case »•»»ntinuei until 
iH'Xi regular term of ihi- »‘ourt

Iu ¡Ih matter »»f change of r«»nnf. mad pc 
tit ->iH»i for by F. M. sfewart ami A. J. s:ew- 
art. «»r-len -l that t . K. einhiiraer ami Nau* 
Webb i»e npiMiint» 1 vi»-v,cr- nnd i’eter Ap* 
piegate -ur\(‘\«»r, to meet at the n sidcnceof 
F. M. Stewart. Dec *2S. 1-, ¡»at ¡0<»'<lo<-k a.m.

In th»* matter of county mad petitioned 
f«,:-t»y L A. M un»hy et al.: ordered that the 
r«'.t»l I«* declare i a public highway.

In the matteTol eoiintv roa»! petition»'»^ for 
b' 1 F Atterbury el. al.. or»icr D.-ued va
cating «/id road and establishing the new. as 
piaye 1 for in j.< liti-.n,

onhrvl that th* i»etitmn of Dr. Braden for 
permi^ion t<; , !: *,«■_ |9
tp A'., M ria W , u Db -L

SI vrirt bond t Aitmim d an»i Hj»pr»»v>’«l. 
Hospital report examined a jd approved.
Order allow mg Joseph N Joue-.un itnii* 

gvi-i person, the -uni of >10 per mouth in 
merchandise wt io-ame' «V White's I«*gin- 
n»ng Dec

M i-tudh) t».«»u- bill*« anion :it ing !«• $2. l«»7 *.»■» 
vvi-r • allowed

Boys suits $2 at O. H. Blount's. ♦
A few wagons out of a car load left 

au.I I will .'lose th*m out at a bargain 
Call and we if you want one.

* G. C. Eddings,
N»w lot of fine suits this week at O. 

H. Blount's. *

Money »*» Ixmn.
To loan .>u approve ! first-mortgage 

s< eunty <»n farm land, from $l«)t>0 to 
$12iHl. For particulars apply at Tid
ings office.

Mi-iia necktie*, for lOctu at Blount's.

MARKED DOWN

k An adjotiry*<l meeting <»f tbe 
ooutmil of Abdlnn<l was held last Fri 
day evening, 12tb, praaenl M •

— —... H '?!>«>ri,¡««ii, S 
ilokoti u«xi K- at nor.

«card of ««(iiuliz.ition. 
.>>lto’j and Hunsaker, 
¡Le^ bad i-xamined tbe 

 

i asseeHitlv-nt roll \>f >L<- reo rder iust 

 

, completed, aud tliat ti e total n ..„al 
! of taxable properlv of tn« city as re
ported. was $465,(y«. after equaliza- 

’ tion. The report «6 approved.
The council tbeYeupou pro«-eed«l 

to levy the following taxes: A tax of 
2 mills for general purposes ami a 
special tax of 4’2 mills to pay interest 
to la-come due .Ian. 1st, 1891, up«-u 
tbe water works b »nils.

The matter of laying some water 
pipe ou First Avenue having lieen 
brought before tbe council, it was or- 
<ier«i that the superintendent of wa
ter works lx« instructed to immedt* 

' alely lay a 2-inch pipe from Main 
I street as far as the pipe on hand will 
' teach, ami thence along First Avenue 
I a 1-inch pipe as far as necessary to 
' supply with water all the people on 
First Avenue us far north as Spring 
street.

Mayor llill r< turned to the «-ouucil 
the chicken ordinance passed at the 
meeting held Dec. 1st, with Ins veto, 
stating that be believ«! the ordinance 
would work an unneossary hardship 
to many people of the city.

The matter of lhe negotiation with 
John P. Walker for tbe closing of bis 
ditch through town in consideration 
of the city furnishing him with water 
from the city mains was before the 
«jountfil, ami a written proposition 
from Mr. Walker, after discussion, 
was on motion laid ou the table.

City oniinauce No. 88, providing for 
tbe l« vy and collection of a special 
tax as stated alxive was ii<lopte«i, also 
ordinance No. 89, pr«»vi<ling for the 
licensing of billiard tables.

A Liiil of $30 for rent of the council 
r«x»m six mouths from July 1st, 1890, 
was order«! paid

Adjourned to nuret Friday. Dec. 
T.ltb, 1890.

day «vernini. io*«-. l“Ui, ¡ 
I Hill ¡«nd ('oltlbciimeu T
tor. Crowsoti,

I The city
I Messrs. Hill,
I reported that

Conductor Frank Edwards, of tl 
wood train which has lieen ruuny 
between Ashland and tbe Kiskjyou 
summit much of the time durinff the 
past month or two, was kille«f in a 
singular v.ny in<ir Sisson las' • Satur
day attern«H»u. His train was stand
ing at Edgewood atxmt to start and he 
was walking aloDg beside the track 
past the engine when Patrick Enright, 
a gang foreman, who was ou tbe ten
der of the engine, threw off a stick of 
heavy pitch w«M»d, striking Edwards 
aud causing his death within a few 
hours. Dt-«-ea.-*e«l liv«xl iu Horu- 
br«M»k. am! the funeral was at that 
place 'Tuesday afternoou, Rev. F. G. 
Strange, of the Ashland Presbyterian 
ehtirph, officiating. The untimely 
aud unexpect«l death is mourn«! not 
only by the railroad boys of tbe Sis
kiyou ami Shasbi division, but by 
many other p««ople. as well, who knew 
the deettased. He leaves a wife ami 
little babe to mourn 
former being a sister of 
of Henley.

The Yreka Journal 
lowing particulars: As
starting, Enright discovereil a fine 
piece of pitch w«x»d in the tender, 
which he threw out for the purpose 
of saving it for kindling on his return. 
'This piece of heavy pitch wihkI struck 
lhe conductor Edwards, who was 
alongside of the engine, in the back 
of the head, when he was observed by 
the fireman to fall down, ami bad the 
engineer to stop tbe train. Edwards 
was irumeiiiately taken to tLe ca- 
bikiee, when the engineer hiirri«! the 
tiam to Dunsmuir for medical aid, 
being unable to go to Sisson on ac
count of a special being on tbe road 
from there. Edwards recovered his 
senses again ou the way, but began 
sinking near McCloud’s Stxla Springs, 
remaining unconscious and dying late 
in the night. The division superin
tendent, Lmdlterg, sent a s]H*cial to 
IlornbriMik for his wife and child, who 
reach«-«! Dunsmuir to be present dur
ing his dying moments. 'Tlie remains, 
HCOompatii«! by his wife and witnesses 
need«j for an inquest, were taken next 
day on passenger train 15 to Horn- 
lirook, where the evid«-nce was taken 
by Coroner Frietl, the jury rendering 
a verdict in accordance with th«- alxive 
facts. Enright, the section fortnan, 
is a popular, and careful man. and 
never thought of any person living 
near tin* engine when tbe train com
menced moving at the point where the 
accident owurred, and was nearly 
frantic over the «a-currence, exciting 
the sympathy of all. for the great re
morse exhibited 
event.

A locomotive 
Rose, employed 
train or work train between Dunsmuir 
and R«*ilding, met with a shocking fa
tal accident last Saturday morning 
alHiut two o'clock. The tram bad 
stopp«i at the Morley trestle for some 
purpose, and Ros«-, thinking th«- en
gine was over solid ground, Btepped 
off iti the darkness arid fell through 
the trestle to the ground, fortv-three 
f«-«*t Ih-Iow. lit- was terribly crushed, 
but iiv«l until Tuesday morning, when 
his sufferings Were end«! by death. 
He was a young man, unmarried, and 
his parents live in Sacramento, 
which place his IhhIv was taken 
buna!.

U'm. Lawson, formerly of this place, 
who was for a time in charge of the 
repair gangs at work in the Cow- creek 
« anyon, and of late has managed a 
gang of men al work in the construc
tion of th«- new road there, was re
ported badly hurt hist Monday even
ing. His men were about to touch off 
a blast on a sulehill cut and one of 
th«- men lighted a fuse loo soon. They 
all started to run when th«* mistake 
was discovered, aud all eM'ajssl harm 
but Lawson, who was struck on the 
foreheatl by a piece of rock, which 
felled him to th«- ground senseless, 
ile was taken to Grant's Pass, nnd his 
«■ondition whs fora time so alarniing 
that Dr. Parson, lb* company Bnrg«»ti 
here was telegraph«! for. Before the 
evening tram start«!, liowever, tla- 
report came that he was so much la t
ter that it was not thought ne«*essary 
for Parson to come. Wednesday after- 
noon lie came up to Ashland, ami is 
not seriously hurt.

A “tourist" laborer at work for the 
Siskiyou st««ne «-ompatiy at tbe quar- 
ries on the Dunn place alxiveGlawson. 
«•aught his hand in the cogs of some of 
the machinery there last Friday nnd 
lia«l two or three fingers badly mashed. 
He came down to town and had Dr. 
Parson fix up the wotiml m good 
shape, hik! then depart«! for nt her and 
more congenial parts.

Travis Lynch, of Wagner cret-k. 
ab«sit 21 years <»f age. son of G«»rg« 
II. Lynch, met with a serious ami pain 
fill aceulent at the Smith sawmill on 
Wagner creek last Thursday morning. 
H<* was at work at th«- "«lger" eiren 
lar saw. when the left slt-eve of his Coat 
was caught by the saw. and his arm 
and wrist were mutilat«! in a shocking 
manner. Messengers were sent for a 
surg«»n. but it was from 9 a. m. till 
• veiling liefore one could be set-ured, 
when Dr Geary, of Medford, arrived 
and perform«! th«* services need«-«!. 
'The unfortunate young man was taken 
to Nlisiford tbe next morning, to be 
nearer the surgeon.

That sour-tempered, cross, dysp. 
individual, should take llr. .J. 11. 
Lean's Sarsaparilla! It will ni:«k< 
fe el as well mid hearty aS the healthiest 
of us, vitalizing that is all.

over the unfortunate

fireman named —. —. 
upon either a freight

Medford I’ropert).

to 
for

Town lots for sale on th«- install
ment plan. Weekly or monthly pay
ments to suit purchaser. For furtL- 
«-r information apply to

‘ C. W. Palm. 
Medford, Or.15-231

0. L MINKLER & SON,
Have now on hand in addition to a 

complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cigars, To 
bacco, School Books & Stationery, 

A large stuck of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
------ ( '(insisting of-

Following is the rts-ord of weathei 
observations, for Ashland, made by F. 
II. Carter, observer for the Or. gon 
State Weather Bureau, for the week 
ending Dec. 71, 1890:
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Cloth BouiM by the Best Authors.
McLaughlin Bros. Complete Line of Boys’ 

ami Girls’ Story Books,
Children's Toy Books,
THE POETS in all bindings'—Red Line, 

< dive, Woodbine, Embossed Calf, \ e- 
nitian Bamboo. Ac., Ac.

OXFORD BIBLES,
SCRAP ALBUMS,

PHOTO ALBUMS,
FANCY INK STANDS, 

PLUSH PAPETRIE- &
CHRISTMAS CARDS

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

All to be sold at the very

A (‘ontinual coughiug is \cr 
pvi.M»n> sitting near y«»u in i 
Lathering: licsides. iti-<»f gn 
the throat and lungs, ami i** 
dangerous at this season of tl. 
half bottle of Beggs Cherry 
will relieve any ordinary <-ou 
remedy (-osi* no more than 
grades that are throwu on tl 
>’ll at enormous profits. For 
drtiggists. >

1 <i
a*u

ni

bragg«-«! by the Cars
On«* of the box cars, by some means. 

Itecame derail«! on Momlay's south 
IhmiuiI freight between Wolf creek ami 
this city, when souiwin«- who was on 
board and heard tbe bumping, cri«l 
"jump off " Mr. M. <). Warner, a pas
senger, who was rilling in the calxMise. 
sprang out on the platforni and at
tempt«! to jump off, when he saw that 
if he ill*! it was sure «ieatb, as th«- tram 
was passing over a high trestle, ami 
barely sav«l himself by holding on to 
the st«-ps witli both haiais while the 
tram dragg«! him th«- entire length of 
the bridge Ix-fore lie could let go with 
mfety. Wla ii li<- dnl Htui tin- train 
was stopped it was found that he was 
badly hurt. He was brought to this 
city, when Dr. Van Dyke made an ex
amination and fouml no b«»m-s broken, 
and after the effects of th«- shock 
passed away aH-ertmued that lieyotid 
being quite badly bruised in tbe back 
¡.u«i limbs, nothing of a xenons nature 
hail result«!, ata! Mr. Warner is rap
idly improving, [(¡rant's Pass Courier

If you want a fine suit of clothes at 
ii reasonable price call on Zoellner. th« 
tailor, who has received his new stock 
of gorals. *

Endless variety of Christmas cards 
Minkler's.

We hav« the liest assortment of
Xmas cards at th«* lt.-«l Hons«*. *

i.t

BOTTOM PRICES

Min klei- <Sc on

ELECTION
<»f unseemly dejection, or keep you from making

the wisest selections of goods from our stock—we've the 

largest collection. Our prices are low and we guaran-

tee satisfaction.

McConnell & eubanks,
LEADING GROCERS!

S
T
A
R

T A R
N I A
I N T
A T S

C I G A K S !
East'-rn < »vsters. Mince Meat, Pineapples

lA-auin*. BaiiiiiiH*. Eie-. Nuts. < hhi

Noti( i* is hereby given that thet.ty tu\«* 
levivi by t he < ity < oniiril (if Ashhin-i, Ore 
gon, for the y t in lh’.H». an- now due and may 
be paid to me al my <»fl'n in the city ( (»nn 
< i) nxnii, aud unle-s paid within mxî\ <1ay> 
from the date of the publication t»f thi«* id»

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

Green Seal 5c cigar« at Minkler’s.
Cash paid for country produce «nt 

McConnell A Eubanks. *

N«.|i«'e I-hereby giien tin*« th** fallowing 
described Hniiniil has been taken up the 
undersigned under lhe laws of OregGii rehu 
ing to estrav animals, and if not rede 
by the <»W Iler will be sold t" DH' <lnlDH

Sorrel filly, with star in 
mark or brand visible, about 
and about It hands high.

Appraised. I »er. ». 1**1). nt 
Foudrav, J. I*.

\\ \I.I.A<
Phoenix. Or.. Dec. 12. HW

^HOLIDAY
4

GOODS !

We are now displaying the

t r.Hiior

(
SMITH & DODCE,

greatlyHlvr their entire stock of

ISA ICO / ÎS IX
Sewing Machines at Bedrock Prices,

\\ «■ cari'y an immense stock of Wall Pa,>er ami I »ceo- 
Shatics, Picture l’’rames. Mouldings, 
Bovs’ Wagons, Bird ('ages, Machine

rations. Window 
I ’>al»y < ’arriages. 
Nrc«llcs. ( »ils, A'c., A'C.

Come and see us. No trouble to show goods

SMITH & DODGF1

Men's Sh«»-s. all siz«*s, $1.50 up. at 
»>. H. Blount'd. *

1'. is report«l that the medical staff 
of th* M'-thoibst hospital situated at 
Sunnyside, near East Portland, Iihv* 

i-ned. The resignations are tbe 
mnation of a trouble which has 

breuitu: for some time between 
and su|H-rinten<leiit, C. IL 

who, it. is claimed has ex- 
ce«ieil iiii^tutb«»nty in the mauage- 
iiicnt of tlie- hospital. A few days 
since the matter was laid before tiie 
general bo:«r<i of trustees who are now 
in s s-iou, «MMuadering the trouble. 
(’harg«-s an«! counter charges have 
b«-n ni.de. Hie nature of which has 
Dot Ih*-ii made public.

Farm wagons «»Id on iong time by 
G. C. E-iding«. * ‘

The latest 
aimuated gold-brick swindle 
presiiieDt «*f 
this slate. _
Ih' beyou-i tbe reach of the prepetra- 
toin of *• i 'L a t rauspureut «wiudl**, am! 
his eXn«T;«-uce li «s, doubtless, caused 
him uuhonu'i«! mortification. Tbe 
s.-li- uio was work«! in tbe same oh! 
way. with uo variations at all, unless 
it was than the brick had a little more 
gold in its composition than usual. 
The capp«r conilncU-d the banker to a 
sc.-Imied place iu the wihxIb where a 
b ¡gup Indian was c<>beeal«l who had 
stoleu th« brick from a mine in Bak«-r 
county. Th* banker t«x»k tbe brick 
nn«i gave it to a jeweler to lest. Tbe 
jeweler drdled into it at a plixie where 
there was a little stiction of gold, and 
tbe test was satisfactory. The brick 
was (»»light at a "bargaiti" figure, atid 
tbe banker 
dollars. So

1 cluiiiges.

victim of the super- 
_ ----  ----------> is the
th« bank at Hillsboro, 

He is a man who ought to

1« out several thousand 
say our Willamette ex- (

OF HOLIDAY GOODS

EVER SHOWN IN ASHLAND.I «
Than Congress Land!o

FARM and STOCK RANCH
Situate Near Ashland, Jregon

Apply to

i

C. F. BILLINCS, Ashland, Or

I,

Of overtwenty years' experience, 
hx* located in

PRICES THE LOWEST.D.K.&E.V. MILLS ASHLAND, OREG.,

i-L‘200 ( asli or »Secured Paper. Balance on Time.

i

i

WeBb.ru
ni.de

